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-* READY FOR vrFALL OPENIHG! 7V READY FOR BUSINESS.
Our large Store Room, covering more floor space than any house in the city is stocked with Goods from bottom to top.

Tlio Mo^rt Mitsui liooixt A. of 110
For Ladies and Gentlemen shown in Gaffney this Season.

(0/-.\l I Y/\©
We are pleased to announce that Miss McKnight will preside 

over tltis depavtment, which has received special attention at 
her hands. \\ itli two weeks in the market she has selected with 
extraordinary taste, every item which goes to make a pretty Hat 
or bonnet, and has got all the advanced ideas in the construction 
of same. A visit and an inspection ol this department iscoidi* 
allv invited.

1>I^K OOOJO^.

TJie Crro-iitlotsl of f^ine I>rew«
Ooodtst in the Oity.

These goods were selected with great care and embrace all the 
newest ellects of the season. The trimminge also arc natty and 
uj) to date, and every lady knows that nice trimmings are requi
site to a nice dress.

(g/1 W I<tiV 1 »».A©

This department is complete in every respect. It embraces 
Cloaks, Capes and Wraps of all styles and shades. The prices, 
too, aic just right, and while our Cloaks are made to lit anyone 
our prices also are made to fit the times. The beauty of Style, 
kinidi and Shade arc not surpassed by the beauty of prices 
in this department. Call and examine this line and secure the 
best of bargains.

Our magnificent line of Fall and Winter Clothing is one of the most extensive ever brought to this 
section and embraces all the latest styles and novelties. Suits from $2.98 to $20.00. These $20.00 
suits will suit the taste of the most fastidious while the lower price goods are exceedingly good values.

Our fall line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods embraces all the latest styles in Neckwear, etc. You can 
dress nice if you buy of us.

Carroll
X^or £$ale. J. B. Martin's Norman Horse

-Will Stand at-

J. G. Spencer’s Stables
Evrry other week, commencing 
September 1st.

F. <T.\rY. 
Gaffney, S. t'

O. li. SCHITMI’EI'T. TlIOS. li. at ri.F.IC.
Sol. 7th Judicial Circuit. IJ. S. Cum.

Wm. McGowan.

SCHUMPERT, ? BUTLER««■ McGOYfiH,
A TTO I* IV l< VS- AT-J - A \V .

Union and Gaffney, 5. C.
Ofllce days at calVney. Friday and Satur

day of each weel:.
Very careful and piaunpt at tent ion given 

toali business ent ru'd! d tons.
1^”Practice in ail t lie courts.

JETER Si JENKINS,
—DEALERS IN—

Fresh Meats, Fish and Oysters, 
and Green Groceries.

Store opposite Carroll £. Stacy’s Bank. Fresh 
goods constantly on hand at lowest prices. 
Give us a call. JETER & JENKINS.

(1 DO PAY.”

Tuesday,
Thursday
Saturday.

■ We will serve iceeream M of ll.e \cry he;d make to our customers. F.v- 
.— erythlmr Kept in lirst- llLU order. Soda water an.I iced drinks ^ served every day.

D. A. HOLMES & CO.

The cheapest thing 
on earth—The Weekly 
Ledger at one dollar a
year.
Adilrcss

OAirirjvxCY. S-». C'.

M.
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J. 0. QALLOWAY & SON,
GAFFNEY, S. C.

We have now in stock the largest and most 
varied line of Cook Stoves and Ranges we 
have ever been able to show at one time.

We can sell you a small, light weight, poorly 
mounted stove for a little more than nothing, 
and hardly worth that; or we can sel! you a 
medium grade Stove at a medium price, but 
when it comes to a good Stove at a fair price 
you save money, for we guarantee every one 
of them to cook and buke right or you get 
your money back. You stand no chance to 
lose anything.

The above illustration represents but one 
of the styles we handle in several sizes and is 
guaranteed in every way. If this kind don’t 
suit you v/e have others in almost endless va
riety and styles, and will take pleasure in 
showing you through our new Sample Room, 
for wc be.ieve we can suit you both in quality 
and pric*.

v

SO SAYS GENIAL ARTHUR PRID- 

MORE.

A Little Want Ad That Drew a Num

ber of Answers Which Greatly 

Astonished the Corner 

Groceryman.

“Wanted—A woman—Apply at a 
certain corner grocery.”

The above appeared in The Ledger 
last week. That it was effective and 
demonstrated the value of advertising 
in The Ledger, our genial friend, the 
corner groceryman, will attest. For 
a long while Arthur had been saying 
lie was going to advertise for a wo
man, so in order to have the gag on 
him The Ledger inserted it. Be
hold the astonishment of a crowd of 
ladies and genilornen when they ob
served on Friday morning a group of 
seven pretty maidens as they 
wended their way in gratesque eos- 
times to the corner grocery. The 
sight would have made a horse laugh. 
Of all the tacky rigs in the universe
we believe those girls had tho\er>ly
tackiest. And each one carried a 
recommendation._ Some carried 
vuliecs in which they said were their 
clothes. One hand a budget in a 
cloth on a stick ; another had a small 
trunk, etc., etc. Arthur was dumb
founded. For once in his life ho was 
haeke 1. The crowd laughed and 
yi lied and some of the loafers nearly 
got tlo.vn on the floor and rolled over. 
For several yiinutes the corner gro- 
ceryman lost his speech and when lie 
did tinaliy recover it enougii to say 
tii i! the treats were on him lie was 
knocked almost senseless by t lie wit ly 
reply of one of the young ladies that 
"Ihoy hadn't come lor drinks, but 
wanted a man.” The house came 
very near tumbTTng down. After 
j erring him as long as they wanted to 
ihey tiled out a sad and disappointed 
l»t for that was one ad infliiE Ledger 
that was not genuine.

The recommendations were signed 
by Mrs. McKinley, Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. 
Cleveland and numerous other ladies 
now prominent before the American 
public. The following are the recom
mendations :

This ia to certify that Bridget 
O.Lrieii aint much of a cook, but she 
can sew on a button and frill a coat 
sh ove, mid answers oil matriiponiu! 
i dvertisemtnts.

This is to certify that Amanda 
Black has been known in this coun
try for years. She is a splendid cook, 
wants to marry and will do well if 
she has a chance

This is to certify that Sylvia Green 
has conducted herself well, is a mod
erately good cook, wants to marry 
and will make a dandy wife.

This is to certify that Miss Susan 
Spunks is does very well in size and 
is willing to learn. She’s good on a 
“tutor” custard, and wants to marry.

This is to certify that Malindy 
MarthyJSimpson is sprightly and nim
ble, hut sorter weak in mind. She is 
married but wouldn’t mind to marry 
again if she has a chance.

This is to certify that Nanyy Jane 
Gate is of sound mind, has a very 
good disposition and cooks just toler
able well. She is right good looking

Other Local News on Pages 1 and 7.

PISO’S CURE FOR
„ UUNtS WHtHE All ELSE FAILS. .
Ili'ht < uii^h Syrup. TiutUm Good. U*C | 

In t lrin> Holil l>* tlrntwIMM.
CON SUM PTION

and will marry if she can. She stayed 
with Mrs. Bryan two years. * I,e 3 Johns

, will save you from 10 to l.> por cent, on every 1,111 you pur
chase. I wo or three have told us that we were too far off. hut remember, 
we will pay you for your walk from 75c to $1.(10 on every hill of $.-,.00. We 
•'•'"T (foods, are sellinjr them and receiving nrv» ones daily. Frire.-. are 

Hot torn. Wo will hiivo tin* host oho;] post lino of Sho/s in town
in S or 10 days. All of our t;oods are New as well as our Prices. If you 
huy before seeing us you have lost money, and. will be convinced of the 
fact when you see us.

This is to certify that sister Mc- 
Gennis is of a good character and a 
tolerable good cook and a moderate 
good mind. She can sew, cook and 
and wants to marry.

Mr. Fridmore will not advertise for 
any more women soon.
The New, Railway From Blacksburg 

Assured.
Some time ago the 0. R. k. C. Rail

way Company proposed to the citi
zens of this city to build a branch of 
this road from Blacksburg to Gaffney 
on certain conditions. The conditions 
were that the citizens of Gaffney obli
gate themselves to pay the O. R. it 
C. company a certain amount when 
the road was completed to Gaffney. 
It was a liberal proposition and our 
people accepted it, and have this 
week filed a bond with N.W. Hardin, 
Esq., attorney for said road for the 
full amount asked. The bond was 
signed by our business men, and the 
came names signed to the bon^ would 
be good for a hundred times the 
amount.

Mis. Anna Gage, wife of Ex- 
Gepuiy U. S. Marshal,
Columbus, Kan., says:

"I was delivered
of TWINS in
less than 20 min
utes and with 
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottles of

“MOTHERS’ 
FRIEND”

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.
n?“Sciit tiy Express or Mall, on receipt of price, 

£1.00 per bottle. Rook "JO MO'X'iJKKS” 
mailed free.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA. 

SOLD HV AIX DRUGGISTS.

For Sale.
*()it SALE. V»'oo;| for sale by T. .1. Stacy.

Brick for.Sale!
w

Yours for Unsinosi.

aV Bliuitoii.

Are You For 
Gold or Silver

I am a candidate lot* neither, 
but for trade, and I want your support. Help me 
and yourself also by coming in and satisfying your 
appetite with

“A Mess ’o Fresh Oysters”
which will be kept on hand every day in the week, at

Chas. G. Ervin’s,,
Next door to the Bee Hive.

You May —*<35

Not Know What the Foi- 
lowing Figures Mean--

15c per yard,
20 lbs for $f,

7 lbs for $1,
$ l .50 for 100 lbs===

Farms to Rent.
"ARMS TO RENT.- Several splendid farms 

to rent. Apply to F. (J. Stacy.

BIT if you will call at my stoye you will find that you can 
buy 1 yard of Sclioolboy Jeans for 15c, 20 lbs of good 
Sugar for $1.00, 7 lbs of real good Colfee for $1.00 a nd 
100 lbs of Flour for $1.50, every sack of which is guar
anteed to give satisfaction or your money refunded, and 
you can buy almost anything else you want at prices in 
proportion to the above.

Respectfully,

FOR SALE The present Presbyterian 
elinreh hiilldlti!;; a hantain: niu4t lie 
moved to make room for new building. Ap

ply to.l. I). Jones or \V. (>. Lipscomb.

FOR SALE \ ('reseiMit No. 1 Uleyele. ’!Kt 
Model. Almost new at reduced prices. 
Apply to W. X. Jefferies, Asbury. S. ('.

FOR SALE. Good farm. £fcj acres, :i miles 
from Gaffney, with ttood orchard and 
dwelling. R. S. Lipscomb.

J. N. Lipscomb.

For Rent.

TO RENT The five rooms up over my 
store in the Uoggett llnllding. Terms 
reasonable. J. L. Alexander.

Notice.

NOTICE All membersof Camp Giles IT. C.
Veterans are requested to meet at Union 

C. II. at 12:00 m. Monday. Oct. f>. to elect offi
cers for I he ensuing year and for the trans
action of ot her imporlant business, fly or
der of .1. T. Douglass, commander 

.1. L. Strain. Adjutant.

E have a kiln of good Brick (or sale, in 
any quanties. Apply to

Seek! Ask!
Knock and Find!

SEEK Ye The Hustlers’ Big Store.
ASK and the Way will be Shown unto you. 
KNOCK and the Bottom of High Prices 

will Fall at Your Mercy on

Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Dry Goods, Groceries, <k

IT will Pay you to Seek and Find The 
Hustlers’ Big Store.

j. g. Galloway & Son, yours for Business and Low Prices
V

I Have Extended
My cut rates of Cabinet Pho

tos till the first of October. 
Come now and save money.

W. C*. Oitll.iAA li«rr. 
Whitt people'* gallery near J. K. Tolleaon'a.

W. 0. LIPSCOMB & BRO:;
The Hustlers.

^54246


